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ilelow will .be,:fimbd 'the .(orres-

pontlenee which passed between Sec-
retary Cox and the President, In re-
lation to the resignation oft theifor-
leer. Various statements of the
muses which led to ,the step on the
part ofthe Secretary, and also of the
reasons %Odell he asulgued in the res-
ignation have been authorized at the
White house. The letters them-
BAN* )iitictjefat rest all controversy
In regard to their real tangents and
character. The following may be

• relied upon as acorrect statement of
some oe:the causes which' forced the
presentation of the issues set before
the President hrthe Secretary :

• Throughout the suntnier, Gen. Cox
hail been -aware of vigorous efforts
he the part of politicians, and many
Mess: schemes he wouldnotforward
in 11;s department, to 'induce the

• President to remove him. Previous
to la iving in September for a short
vat:Mien, there were unmistakeable
signs that the President was yielding
to the concerted attack upon (den.
Cox. :Shortly after the latter leftthe
city alt order towhich he had called
the attention ofthe clerks in his de-
partment, regulating the absences for
voting,wns peremptorily revoked by
the President, at the instance of
Chandleranti Cameron, without any
vonsultation whatever elth the See-

, retary,or anysuhsequent COMmunica-
„lion with him. on thesubject, further

than the bare order Of revocation.
The order thus set aside was nut a
mite one, and hasbeen alreadyretort .-
ell to in thest dispatches; but' its
history should be brieflygiven 'here.
A year ago the Secretary, In his ef-
ffirts to render his department effi-
cient, WAS greatly embarrassed by

• the long absettee of the clerks. Meet
~, took the usual vacation ofone month,

and subsequently ten days, and more
frequently two weeks, in addition,to
go home and vote. The Secretary
then gave notice that, in future,
clerks must arrange their vacations

• so IN to include the time ofelection,
or reserve enough from the month
allowed to citable them to vote, or
nit their option, taitake the full extra
t Mei given for election and have it
deducted from their pay.

This year; at 'the proper time,• it
'vas ffirmally brought to the attention
of the clerks. The Pennsylvania pol-
iticians, and otims, immediately
carried the matter beffire the Presi-
dent, and he with no other word to
the Secretary, tlatlysnubbed him by

- revoking his order. Meantime, the
boasts and .threats of leading partymanagers, openly made In the de-
partment, showed that they were
tontitient ofa complete victory upon
the questions et issue between thenl-
selves Mut the Secretary, and their
defiant Condueti lath in private and

•iu public, was such that no Cabinet
°elverhaving any self-respect could

• tamer delay placing the issue of full
support against them, or the /Weep-
InfieoOr his resignation squarely he-
fore, the President.

There hail, also been an attempt,
from the same source, to change the
Whin policy so for. at' least, as to
dictate the appointment of agents,
instead ofallowing the selections to
lie Made by benevolent and-religious
tirgaitlynt Fitially,howeyer, the
I'resitient laid directed correspond-
ence to be Opened with various mis-
sionary societies, asking them topic-
eminent, proper persons for omits.
Th,. Secretary, in carrying out the
l'reSitleut's directions, had fully cant-
milted hitoself,and the department
to make such appointments as these
siwieties shotild agree upon. As the
esommendations arrived, the cow,
missions were accordingly made out
and signed. Immediately after Sen-

, :dor Chandler appeared on thescene,
one of these commissions wllB BUS-
pi,nded anti unother revoked, and 'a
lean suggested by Chandler commis-
:4mm', the latter assigning, as a coV-
er nir.tha tranmetlous, the false rca-
oii the Methodist wanted this

wan for an agent. The society towhich the Secretary had committees
himself, at once wroteto know whyMidi hail not been kept ; hod the
Secretary again, through party polit-
its' intrigue; found himself in a very
embarrassing liositlon.

Keowledge of -the situation here
reaelusl him at Staten island, where
he was spending his vacation, and he
filially voncituled to place the tines-ions involved beforethe President. in
such a way as to ascertain whether it
wow OW WWI of. the Executive to
support, him itir the contest or to
abandon the field to the influences
Which had liven at work so long and
so persistently, Mai thus segure
[WHO.. • . .

Accordingly, on October third, the
Secretary wrote the letter given he-
low, anti'mailed it to the President
at, Washington. The envelope was
in:irked "Penional," to distinguish
it from the mass of badness mail,
and to Insure its meeting the -I'rest 7dent's eye OM. Upon -the letter
Itself there were Ito maths to indi-
cate that It was considered of a pri-
vate nature by the Secretary, nor has
anything. shim passed between the
President and the Secretary to indi-
cate that either considered the letters
loiter than the oPen °finial corres-
pondence attending a resignation.

The President's .reply was written
immediately upon thereceipt of the
esignation, namely, on octoher

and throughout in his own hand.
instead of being forwarded to the
Secretary himself at Staten Island, it
wits sent with the routine imsines.s
'mail to the Department, addressed
in usual business form. ."1.0 the Ste-
Hinny of the Interior,"with no mark
upon the envelope to indicate that it
Wll4 fill. the Secretary in person. Con-

gently it was opened with the
business nail, mid passed through
several hands' its ordinary business
does, before itwas, stopped for the
Secretary.

Lest it might be supposed ham •the
statements which. have been author-'
intl. that Ala, Secretary, In eithereommuninations or verbally, has int-
Sigtled personal reasons for resigning;lbw slatteilleilt. Vail be relied upon
that the secretary hits never, eitherIlnlll3i or in writing, laid any private
and personal matters before the Pres-
ident as it reason why he should
withdraw front the Cabinet.

The Res.ignution.
• STATEN Ist.AND, lets ail, !Sm.

l)EAittint:—Whelf Congress
. adjotirned in the summer, Iwas emit-

, Oily informed that a 'somewhat sys-
.l. tematle effort would be made before

their reassembling in the winter to
force :t the policy we have
pursued in Die Interior Department.
'rim removal of the Indian service
from the sphere of ordinary politicil
patronagt has been sr:Malty distaste-
ful td many.influential gentleman in
both houses, and in order to enable
.you to Carry your purposes out suc-
cessfully, I tun satisfied that you
ought not to be cinbarritssed by any
other (-lma of Irritation in the sate
department. My views of, the neces-

' shy •of reforming the civil service
l9tve brou,,,oht me more or less in col-lision with the plans of our active
political mandg,ers, and my sense of

• dutyintifobliged me to oppose some
' of their Methods of action .throukhthe department. I have no doubt

whatever that public sentiment willsooner or later fully sustain theist ef-forts at what I h;gardneMeil reforms,
. but A ought not to overlook thefactthat fur the present they involve op.position which it may no lie for theintemt of this lUittlill4tratioll• toprovoke; and us, my personal len-

. denoy 'ls to be rather ttme than .lesspersistent in the course 4Of which Iltin,Otrimitted, I deem it rtyduty tooiam in yolir hands' my I., eatlgnatloniglhe office of Secretary f the Inks.
• *A, to takeeffect as sOria 'as you cantamytotientlydetertnlneuixinmystascomm.. Tho annualrepo of thede-

".
•

•

Pa men will e at an early
day§ and for.this • and otherreasons
believethe interval prior to tlie.ad •

journed motion of Congress thelilted
for such a change. I trust you will
permit me toadd that at the original
acteptanim of the position walcurt
terference with plans of lilb formed,

.11.9 I think; with prudence, -areturn to
My private business, so fir from be-

, lug an inconvenletworainwill only he eacryingout what
1 have meat desired to do as soon as
it could be done without em•
ment to you or sacrifice .of public.,
duty. Indications that you might'
be already troubleu puggestionti
on the subject, have induced me to
write atonal without waiting my
return toWasingtoit.l With 'sincere
assurances of -my,strong' desire for
the complete success of your-admin.
istrutiom I remain, truly yours,. ~:;•••

[Signed [ , •J. D. Vox:
To the President.

'Me Leiter of
EXECUTIVE MANdIC.N. •

WAsg [sows, D. C.Oct:s, 1870.
Your letter of the 8:1 belt., tender-

ing your resignation usSecretary of
the interior, 15 Just rixvlved. As
suggested by you, itwill he luveptetli
to take etfeet upon the completion of
the annual report of the Department,
now being prepared- to neeompapy
my mc.-Lsage to Congress. hi parting
compauy, permit me to say• that.
highlytippreeiate the zeal find chili-.
ty you have ever show in' the dis-
charge of your Official duties. I hope
your relations in the new sphere you
have pointed out for yourself will
prove as pleasant as have been your
relations m thelast to tne,and- that
you may.fully realize your blightest•
expectations. With highest regards.

Your obedient servant,
• - •

. S. GRANT.
To Hon. J. D. Cox, Secretary of

the Interior.

arrevondenoe73etweenSee'retary Cox
,• and the Rattlers.—Seeretary Cbx

to the tbnpressional Ctmanittee. • •
DEPARTMENT OFTHE INTERIOR, 1WAsimarrox, C.9.1p1y:13.1870.

DEAR Sin:—ln accordance with
your request I forward herewith' a
roll of the officers and employees of
this departinenti 10 doing so Ibeg
to repeat what'l said to yourself and
Mr. Platt, viz: That in myofforts to
bring about' an Improvement of the
civil service In this department, I
hold itto be alccolutely essential that
it should beunderstood by the clerks
and employees that they hold their
places subject to removal for hick of
efficiency or integrity, and that no
political funds or show of political
zcol will• secure their retention if
(opacity or industry be laeking„,.

Mr. Platt assured me, and I ander.-
stood you to agree with him, that
the list was only desired in order to
give your committee the opportuni-
iy to Invite such as felt entirely free
to doso to contribute.to support the
work your committee is undertaking
and not to impose any. tax upon any
one. Knowingus Ido that many of
our eferks have all they con ,do to
make a bare existence out of their
salaries, 1 should be -entirely unwil-
ling to have the appliddion put upon
any.-other basis, even if I did not
think, as I do, that any compulsory
ass&anent would'be a political Im-
morality and producehtlp nitely more
mischief than benefit. , We, can do
more reel service to the Republican
party by raising the .standard of
qualifications among civil employees
and putting each clerk upon his merit
alone for appointment or promotion,
than by• the expenditure of many
times. the amount of Motley they
could possible afford to contribute.

Very respectfully your obedient
sea ant. J. 1). Cox, Secretary.

llon. J. \V. Clendening, Secretary
Congressional Republican Con.
Secretary Clux to the Pennsylvanians.

411, THE iNTERIOILA.,
WAKIIINGTON, D. C., Sept. 8, '7O.

lit: I am in AvOlpt ofyour Otter
/yesterday (-marked personal),

vherein you requoitsthat permission
lse ghinted your *cointifittee to
Upon the Pennsylvanian's in this de-
partment' for the purposeof soliciting
purely:voluutary.subocriptions from
those feeling able midmilling to give
for the aid ofyour association.

Permit me to say, in reply, that
thiS is the thirdapplication of this
sort received by me Iron:. your asso-
ciation, and that to each 1 have re-
turned the same reply viz: That the
permission was granted, with the
sole conditions that the subscriptions
should be really voluntary, and thit
the amxiation should not attempt in
any manner to visit any penalty or
hostility upon any who mayfed una-
ble to subscribe to their funds,. or who
may choose another channel tor their
aid.

..You are not mistaken in assuming
that I feel a very deep interest iu the
SUCCM4 of the Republican cause
throughout the country ; that I bt.g
'to assure you that it 14 in the interest
of the. (IMO that I have opposedevery form •of assessment upon the
salaries of officers as a mode of rais-
ingfunds fur political purposes.

. 1 sincerely believe the attempt
Aide thisYear to levy suelt
moils have already hurt the party
litany'fold more than the assessments,
if eoliceted. could help it. • '

The Republican party i 3 appealing
to the country to support it for the
honesty and economy of our admin-
istration, among other things. I 110-
gaol a civil service reform which
shall ptit the employees of the depart-
',tents, In respect to the matter of
your letter, upon the rule indicated
liy Mr. Webster, when Secretary of
State in 1811, as beingessential to an
honest land thrifty administration of
Ulla department, and 1 have deeply
regretted to see what 1 regarded usa
danger 'of losing the substance of
political success fur 11w Shadow.

The Republican party will pre-
serve its power and erestige only by
continent...• to he the party of the
right,iutd !wish" to be exceedingly
cautioas of innoVations in wrung di-
rections, like the one I have alluded
to.

Very raptly your ohed't serv't
J. 1). Cox, Secretary.

NV:Aill4hort, Ctuttrmatn 'Com-
mittee, ,ke.-13emisylvitiiiit Repub.
Ik•nn Association.

NECRETARY TO THE (alio COMM IT-
• TEE..

\DEPARTMENT' OFTIIE 'THEME.,
ASII SGTON, I). C.,Aug.lo, 970 .1
MY Man Httt : My delay in an-

sweringSl:tilts of the ~t 1 instant has
lik'en owing to the press of my work'
hire, whieli has prevented, my get-
ting time for writing with the full-
111.`M I tie..441N.1.

Thereweaned tobtie no ced ofhaste
Ithen, and before Was ready to reply

the Subject had la.:come one of such
general ilkcus.loti and agitation in
the several departments that I
thought It wise to look u little inure
closely into the history of such as-
sessments before acting.Youramunittee requests a full list
of the 11:111103 of employees of the
Government ln this department ap-
pointed from Ohio, with the amount
ofsalary. and IMMO of county, Ste.,
from which each was appointed, "fur
the purptOe of making asmall assess-
ment upon them for State and Con-
gressional campaign purposes. •

ARera *ireful COmlttenttion,ofthit
matter," with the:strongest desire to

'see that every right movement ht be-
half of the Republican organization
in which we have so great a common
interest, I am construined to-decline
complying with your request because
L. um convinced that it would not be
right to do so,and therefore • not for
the advantage of t heRepublican par-
ty, which can only exist by'continn-
ing to be the champion of the right.

The cousidenttions•whlch lead me,
to this conpusion summeday.,besummedup in two,namely e •

1. That suet' assewnentsare direet,
ly antagonistkijo thecivil servicere:
form, which I believe to bets° ins-
perativeGa nom/My-that the..Repub--:
Haan party, as the prowr party of
true reforms, eannotionger delay tomake Its part of their:platform. and2. Because tho specific assessmentyou now mimes to make nh behalfofthe State Venturi Comudttrie:Innovation ina bad direction::.:

~_ ~.,u:

• On the latter point,-permit-me to
say chit altegla mina O;-
runination or the sutdeeCtmot
learn that anythlugalmllar toan as-
pen:sent' Ibr party purposes'. nen
the clerksand erriployees of the de-
partment was ever, made dc=leadminbitration,
andonly by acommitteeof theclerlo's
themselves waiting upon, their, fet-
lowa in person, and requesting sub-
scriptions fora Presktential .contest.

This•year,..fig the first. time, the
Clerks haVo -nScelVed a circular
twin the Congressional Committee,
fixing the. , amount

_

each, ,
8~1- • d 11per cent. ontheirincomes),andindicating' the- expechitioir hi a
response, in an authorative • way.
Fromtwo or, three ofthefitates simi-lar assessments have been received:
in one,instuntCllipercent„ thus mak-
ingan lutes of 21 'per *tent, besidiN
expecting these gentlemen to 'tmvel
to their several. States at their, own
expense for the'purpose-Or voting;
have notheard,tif it triet arid county
theses4meide yet,'but know-of no'iriSl4
8011 why ,they ohotihirif4lldir: <the others are'reeogair

The ground .upon w the 'xit
sessment for Presidenthti campaigns
has heenliefemled Aso fair am defense
has been suppeatxl.to bei.seible) wits
tlmt the elerk+.were only aiding In
the proionipttiou Of the execiitivc.nt
theirown piirtyion whom their °Will.
emploY meet directly depended. 'But
it has - never •before' been -tiasumed
that the sfilaries of Government oil-,
pluyees were. a fund
comunttets of: the party, national;
State, district, &h..; could drawad's-
cretlon. %Indeed, the whole butfinftei
has been one Which.,respeet.:fOr :We
moral sense-ht the xonuounity has
hitherto keptirom appearing In nay
definite or public form ; and I look.
upon it as one'brihe meet Unhappy
evidences of petition demerltration'
that from several sources, situultane-,

lowly, there shoukl.have come.,epen
and undisguised leviesof an income
tax, this year for thefirst time.. ,

Tam so well Soitutinton-withille
purity of your own motives, that .1
know you would nut have count&
nantxxl the step ifit had not seemed
to you to be one. of these things.
which had been prepared for by cus-
tom in similar matters in Small lo-
on circles; but this only makes it
more necessary that weshould prove
the evil with firmness. ,

This' Nadal n?e.td the gotierel;suh;
Jetthp theabesol ute nthmity'for eiv.
it service reform, in which the Re-
publican party out to take an early
and positive lead.

I think no candid man can have a
rcelionsible place in one of our ad-
ministketivo deptirtineittg for,A ymt
without seeing! tbSt, Wife Orme*
once of term of effieeld the Bubdr-•
dinates is essentafto the proper and.
economical performance of the Gov-
ernment work. A time ofrapid and
frequent chant's In the departments
is a time, when fraudulent and- hn-
proper claims get through easily.
Such claims are innumenible.' They
have been suspended for lack of
proof, and a chance among the °Di-
cers who have had charge of them Is
Always followed by 'n ptesure for
their allowance which is frequently
granted in entire ignorance of the,
grounds ofsuspicion oftheir honesty.
The weight and extent of this ism
only be appreciated by experience.

Again, a time of rapid and fre-
quent changes is a time when all the
proper business of the department
drags and betimesentatiglfti; costing
the country untold sums of money
paid for teaching new.men the busi-
ness which they hardly learn till they
are displaced again.
• The business of the Clovernment is
much greater, and necessarily much,
more complicated, than that of titi-vate commercial corporations, cind
every one knows that if the officers
of,banks and tailways wereeli4gt, d,
aiiiil appoihted in thu manner and on
the grounds prevailing itythe public
businc. noneof thentxnuld (*sap°swift ruin', ••• • • —X- • •

Still again, the greater proportion
Of the time of Cabinet officer»is con-
stantlyoccupiedlirmereapplications
Mrpetty lilac*, and so long as per-
sonal application elln procure such
appointments this' evil can nut 'be
remedied. instead. giving the
best of/buttime and strength" to the
real) important busincss of admin-
istreition,ms the people •suppose .weare doing, it is only .the remnants of
'hither that are available, and that
after we have been dogged and liar-
aised by a never tnrising stream of
applicants and their friends, whofif-6
supposed to be influential. This is
almost as true tottisy as it was last
year. There iiiiiireMedy but one
which cutaup by the root thp whole
'system of the.cliSpenikAlott Of public
patronage as a mutter of tvo or of
political Claim, so cxtlled., • •

Thedependence ofappoi upon
intluetwe for their.fiosition, has led
to a tacit assumption that members
of Congresshave the right to dictate
appointments and removals, and Oda
is done,.in utter Ignorant* of. he
qualifications possessed-or required
of the,appliient. -Nothitig-is• more
common than for a demand to he
made for appointments to thehigher
gradCs, or for pronnitions to them, us
if experience in thepublic work had
nothing to do 'with the. matter, and
it were only a Miestion of a greater
or less share of thepublic patronage
to the gentleman making the nomi-
nation. It has been nu uncommon
thing to find in the departments now
and youthful appointees drawing the
salaries :and holding the grades of
chiefs and important divisions, while
oh! and "experieneed men were in
fact doing the work on the pay of a
lowest class clerk. , The reason-for It
will often be found to be that. It ha's
been done on the -importunate re-
quest of a prominent politichin•who
bad political debts to pay in • his.dhe
triet or State. As a result, the num-
ber of incompetents generally Monti
of these departments wouldbe as-
tounding teeny man or correct busi-
ness habits and ideas. I have M
self had , pretsed upon rue, trAnd,j.dates Mr irriportlnt pine& ihr Alk
pertinent,' youn • men w punt
neittirr'mtite .not 'aped, a iriMfir,
would.bereceived into-no wt) or-
dered commercial house Ina her
grade than porter or, emen ds W.'14And fieriuterrotiense hair won ne.r.been taken that a simple tin Its
not sufficient to put, such an ill-cant In the piece. " -"

'
''

;

The mill does nut stop with the de-
inirtffients. There are many ofitcers

1 in the national and State' service in
which the ,salaries. are made up by
fees;-and the general ignorance'of the
people to- theamount of the income
Ss used to prevent a !eduction of ex-
rirbibint wont, beniulie-party mana-
gers find it convenient to ilniw hiSiv-
ily mi such officers for trodden! lair-vows.; It is a. putt, of, thisro)-nrralsystem 044 It has-, bittiomel,pildir
fur a collector of custems ora .subor-
dinate officer of a court ,io' receive
fee's tir die" inuourit of niany• tinMsthesalary fixed by law for judgesand offter sulariedofficersof the high-est responsibility:. ' . ' ~ ,,i .i -

The whole system needs a thoroigh:reform, and It is because 1 hetibveltto he the duty of the ItCpUblimnpar-ty to anximpllsh this wgrk that Iap-peal to ou and year pointnittee todo nothing that can for a momentlonger put our lantana CM the sideof our present tfirigrneeful t4niditioriofthings. . , • '

The idea that the public servier Isa profitable- employment .is a falsebite in the main, autl,l( At were trueit would be necessary...to reform thesalaries by law. • Nd Mtn' should be
paidmore tharrhe "trials, uniksuele
~,,ervii..e.ought, to htitleniandettwr hisipay:that he mayhave thehonest erin-1
sclousneinor,liaidug rendered.a quid
pie quo for eveo4o% Cent lie gets, and
feel under ntr bbligiltibn to any one
therefor: -It isunly,whintwegetln-
competentelarlititW4W*lol**l80 ...tutteli. air:, the'-• govammW.;• 11?tYatthem Inthat you find ert-WilliVIP?bettited . isa cotidluoii;ertattititltig.

°ZdriMil-rifilltioni.WAle:Sl**-iigtesof thia;d4sirtanene asepses*.1,has" been'endesteertug loAfollidtsuch of theevilsaaI couldreach; and,

iv&ktWgifteitzt.9t P

• 11 ' -._lll Yrcumin.IttlantarUNitilab'
*mutt ithatAkewssammustdisad
**futa="l4l/tr aitha. ' .sit *A ' Us!own-0441134 c a0i61066,6z,w0u1d
fieterthltiethelieuntinneitionlott017,p_remetiotte_'!';' -',! -!'''. ''' "" •

Witicr..l .4.ellitizrM nibtiele.etilaiof theWng I bilttee
tallying oneper cent.° their salaries
With an intimation,as Understocsl
.

itk

41arnttkoWt reeelliPag the lar (thou_gb
Lim inAarm -. :r. Ittitedila-.
chubsueha . , .. : :),

'

at Whin*
te.pay Would ~'n . ~ eirplaces,.
Watt the m.. :

.• • , ~.. >g jog
*ltch could •,,, be! . wn tibi"-the.departTisimpestion i•
et onee .raised . hetitattYny-pos ion
had been sincere e 1r!..., .dI wind .
not rental !. ~. •,:,;

.- : ~_Went a day
VOW lie ' 77---'':;.-A,.

-

, - - 'nably
impugnetig,". s-i.,.,-- •'` .7-- -

*Th,e gentlistbistArUe ', 7 ' rtments
hive, as aruleNiftwila *meter pe-

teinlary burdenileprOPnrt ontotheir
salaries than Other Wien areusually

j Willing. ici do terpartppiriaistii; (and
1 naanietathlrespentdolo,thefaii.Oxtent
of their • tibllityle'exhortatfOrfet ndo
dredi6d simply: to their''voluntary
seat, butthe best 'Officersand thebest
ltepuhli qute ate thohe wiin are most
evlicly, el Iligi 'opposition to, the

11131thir;/9vitm) (Csitll :ißlelof:'I ilf,i_ k, '4 .141 4 1X/. Mr 9t ilf-641.
I&Our purpos&t an.ci settleo heild7
be.ofyou* work„ .1 1 neloexielicelz_for
fifty dellar4es mypeautual contribu-,
tion to your fundsand should bemeet
happy if myduties and my strength'
',mild permit me to take, my.waste-
tamed: place- In the outlaws of the
Statelids.full. -:,. ~

..
_,., . .

Your platform newts but the addl..
tion•llitaVespoicen.ofasbove:>“Very
truly vonr-fnend.6'i ...AR 11.4.otti-.=
're Iton:qtr:th illentlentonlielfalreten

Republientr oiNivative Committee,.
r.„la`.hin.,hi e,.".....1.6iAO:, /./..........4i'''.. ...!.• .

'Langs."7:"".It is iiartieuhiriy.lo.6jagileon;wt Abe year that: we.suifer•Mo4
danger,of contracting:diseases& the
lungs,.,and • once contracted there is
but one• method-of •ridding-thesys-
tem of it,and that. Is by. asystematic.
course-of treatment; ouches is tam ,

ployed by Dr.. Keyser, • 0UN0..467.
Liberty. street.' Thereis noknowing
whether liar hacking cough is mere -

ly a severe cold, or an Behalf" inndisease'which;' unless stopped,' Mak
ultim'atelyPiot-e .7qr;.Keyser're
Lung c'ure' It! a' remedy which, has
been tuorti auccessAll than any other
and,. Indeed we knoll' of no other

hor

that,,propOir:to der ,and.docs, what
Dr,,,Keyser snesedy perferms.. ,Dr,
Keyser claims that 4...ousumptlim 14. 1
nut the,Deimearily fatal :disessoltfar
popularly supposed to be, and that If
thecure be taken intimetheailment
Is qttitednnatteAttitildantrerpabkrofa:
decided cure. As-Di:Keyser says,
he has, had patients brought to his
office whoni"he entirely be:.
yeratente-,-Ited yetitfteriejudicioes
course oeeientltient they have reOV-:
ered and v:egatined theirformerhealth:
Dr:Keyiav hasgiven 'O6 beit'Years
of his lifeto the AtidYivr-the lungs
'and of consumptiohywhieh' Makes
such terrible ravages.. Aller;this'pro,
tnicted course of atudy,•it ,would.ke
strange if he was vet 'competent to
search for evidence, of,disesse,and
treat it successfully vakeielt'aimis'exl.
Ist. The numerous :eases in which
'this physician ,fttisTonilkitled 'con-'
'gumption/an& restori.4. he4th,autk
vigor form a,sntScierd,recommenda7'
tion for his Lung.Ctivb., ,r,rloes 41144
per bottle. Ifyour druggist does not
keep it send live dellaratolir...KeYi
ser, and he will bond four bettlesset
curely boxed, by exprem,' with full
direct ions JauiV to. use it..,lNitiblirth
Dispatch. , -
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) ; 17 • ;
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7bgelher trills massy Draftable

wo-vmi,T(tms

]tau cs(4l,llonittTript+9l4otprirO,
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Respectfully ynurs.
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Ma-
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InAllathnfilrLet Inlorestnod asho=it,b In an 11 fonowl fifonertifii

is Wm.
la.'liMrege=MlLA a

•

rain.Nanglot No,VOW the Econonif OW uflaUhi la.
1",01.10AillObilliehl. bonnilled as Vat "KM_ tf,,113 1
o. maet IWit,wt wt. IXVfaa'et..Outrib NoAtirer tome 14.141i..11Uttliottlz y, tin which lo t,...--

byfatinek. selff ri,ot hcinieHio. 41_,, th..,Iift ,,,t°1,r ,:16,11.14,,, • ,
In ,ettenuon at Oa ..MILIIIPS*dftriinrel run outmg% mffonry4tlnific.n_itt,

rlvrtittrto mune Hitt[ plooe, 21114 title.rreli:4Interest And ot'the tleteadsokt. 'ur itana
. the "I"th y, to ow: Let tie.Ott In NM
Economy : ler vans, Boom coontfr.
I'd., bountiCik biwil contho.northg=rovitt,'"`) It tl hY Jog ift- 01,.

aw.c mint' °moo sums% mu tho IV/Vt 1)1VII.
cant kg: on filtrated a tee loon'flar lll,ll3'
arntalnlint • tenor nndatetat,6ll,N
closed. with buildings. ' ..... o,`"' ..`

Soloedand tattnnintatoraolop notain.p.
*:ll3,4Pil.UitAithe,Pit a Tah?t. ,-, ,-m-' ,Att4.itioltislats2:c 2 iiiliit. 0161 1...;Jeland el t of clendionco.toan dMiAl -lo

iugOrtradtftltriittna :o.weth the '-

my at tots Mt Ilattveraalls. Beirmr.S,N. ociandett agtolaporited ao • follow* :,. .1,
' anr,th by tli: Achim. oo pFraid by •111 at ..

I r1rr Ag, ..441741,..;rint,4,7ftt,141
Is enttlefiiteaso afiloplframs dwelling boura, Cabe
nedornealb illbetinlotott, :.. ii ,-- r

intaclaudfuirl vilL.kftpecolloNjoi, the propert)1rr .racrof ..f . k hoagat Or ,r;p ,-111. 10q.
b:' - all ''. '' 4" "•

atercelAt tholdifle aiiso, larilleiltted.'l4J
nod Itith'airde sad tn.theifca,

insfbik lot, or L est wooer Palls. Be*
I,'rtovta tag lot o• MIA the.Ettodaeow
viao 0104 wor Volo, r4. b000t4541,on (Ito
neat: by la 1 of same tan. ( 111 mat cad 1It...worst oat the ?both by 104 No. 1.344aNtal
Onto aid anaeinimby Thistom•meet:: eat l*'
tendlnirbaninaltalfostatPiewsver alter;
en ',lnk?' #1 enilfkmla one,atop flaws dwelling
haute. wit 1 *poker leo feet by-twelve lb drldn,

tontonsl4l. '
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Witted nod ln emotion af the alimony

OM? lad 'Motu* Ilanicasy.fit tbd
fall o r,,x. .., . • . c. ":-ttur:„ r ' ~.”

4lit:litiral.andri lf44.l/ 4u t,A644t4ine...., and la or d udan or. and I, I
fottrline i=dprofierty, oltuitb in the nn,
Dori of • Mayer meaty. ondAlitints of
rittlwYlibd ,en Lot Nia.alto tbenlaitc4e.^r Incrlolo.o 4Ymidnairroncikaini4tp intrailieo lif2l7=Tkit attlt onotollitoCrer lot

nice heCarpet of tat mother I'dt, thencelaillad, abilarlik
/ 18. " "Id Untlthe er1111 ,66 Or tot ittesibel Mt.-
Mama 00Ittoc 'balls Of iMidillIn OW 'Mtn
o'arta, n 3,1,00 m 10,1feutattflinPOO

oftold totst to toow oho pure or teounin.
;-4zei writttrillomtiadanima dwe,liltighbased:lipandirneml47Mmovissatennototbar mat 4Inn, ',Meilen:nodand ',Muted with fruitnom

Wordsodtakinila execution,"
CharlesPrint, lat, the*nit of J.,-& It.JEtni7ce=t;

At the semi µA{an phme, all their atil, toInteriat an chillof deteadsint ot in In 10.
undlthled olstoesthfn vill OW wilds. of
Islail, attain* tntlfaki township, Ifeivisnmilito.
J'ennitlOnafatAnown,4o.lll.,No,AM OM MI, 41_,:,
shims of tho tamp ot lhontss imoweat,ritt: ooi
island Run, "edottilnlngoutacre, bdthb aill aMO
or tem, withall the apputionanoss and Improve,
menu, thoreuntdibelow:kr: as widdrlllatalro
derrick sad producing,oltatoll. 0i,i.i.z..„...„1.;' 'Amami an 4 ralum* nsecutlaroni the'Wain 31.Kenny, at the suit of Thoma4BWol7.•
ALSO. : Nu.7. -

then.• 41442527fri114"..li.49)..telffiftAt;pill:mina orb
0

. s taa'm-tot.thba tovnlimtp,:ll4a.
ow conatY, ybrantardeeminad as,fonewo, to
mai : tidos tbonaliiidie port of Lot nutpikthree,Iti dm planetfataltddocit by .N. ty rot Um
helni of Nichol*'Dawson. late of CM olottnobtp,'
• .

:perdue from the houtittori tegriter of lot No. 4.

!north by the em*olll4tiedeitl4ladd lot No. X.
!north Telma Ma poet; (Moen by the north part
'of mkt OITr tki purstralale rgeknon IMr
Alm, of otNo. • w-nthwhit:y[loo lejff
kerb. 4•.! t —O4OlO ilUelbtlth
!me0014 o.ht ant 5 pete. to Ikeplate

tothatlo'',ndetalaintt llerebte f4"64.
; tiNk.aee WiIe444.4OIIILO4ISWWIIIO .It. Co. 00 11the
.Itemolute ZII thy. ilagy,l.l:AwntitiedpIO the twine
on a former his It beint t76 5111111 r 11.4,0 of Lund
emiteled ..11 no: aniult a :mrtv: to.w;

, .heireersnd Main In ex:ridden '• *theproperty
citrlVlo• gait of TTIO3: Div ton.'

„,;

-Mike iam'e&lend 0104 delft? tittiie'lle.
tewidnislidialM intidotundant rd. andunithu fel-

rictincWit.ll44l,Wrbw:O:walnut:oAm me n.
, ulna et avoid Yet dedlittentei Islas lb,
IlletiY of the h nt wino+ anrior.deatwoi.
south, .d • WOI, IrTs4vo IP 14°VAdieltre by. lin ear of Verne= Nick to
northZee_ hillarettne to0, prtar?theere
0111111114 din, "let 5411pre to.lll A;
throw north pyak marchee to the
..,Arge4l,,,,T .NiAtelati...l4=6l4rreiltoYrellt; •

; Itlre °' IgFbaGgritir to
the place*, ..td •zeontatin arm. d55
he mho, mato

•
Alto al tett MeeOrel,land ht Zooo.t, •• Idp, dun ty,attd littler Sin

44, ai.l4 lin;tollOwn; 05,Z,W 1140 , 11
low twine median' the Ledotilver:enat
Syrinx lent,. ton& hy.entlrdity:higistehteumettly
tortett , k. tritliald• &erron. the liFc(44 41,71.0
Mlleitan, upon whlehOhore dredrei4,tomidero,
I. tango story fringe bonne and frapie.hern,,, knit
treesan dadruslitted. ' ••t:
trideetel And talon In execoikiti iheinMnattu.:

11(11.'AL, )tery and ,loon. Itainbo, at_mthe. ttettg4
John Moore, alum mn it Tof Albert Itueli, for
114,0 7thatric. A 1 11 ififitttitit

t'llte game iltdirand pr.a. nil the rightdltk.
Interest nod eitibritef *emi:int nt.ki MA to. tan
tidtowew. property. etwit: brine part of Low nt
end Monroe*Mae immune or,Zrarort Clearer
rOnety:' ,ll...' battened rue dtlacribed as follows
on tee ;northby nrigloasirregoon thereat by Mt ot
A. Wren, tivi.unkhr Corporationalley, and
wept by la{ Wigton; on velar id erected
a two slier hon.enotalideg about Mutt.
Moms.'Ctn.,/ 11111 11$.11ille, frame wohoonthent
amt' (riton? IttabehirLotcheered &nettlenest with
troll tree*.

Seized mid taken Inexecution CO the prdperty of
LL NALLat )044plßoytv

*go,'•
namo time and pane. as, ton sign ,•,4-

141ar:ir 11:11 11300;24roli (1 11i t:tiltirettlni.hithoetiort cameo, e( to Lot b,15.7 itt
Neenartro CX1.11111i) .of the bordwdlt of -Braver

:out Prourylrania: buenenr/
hdtowg: tin the bat .' Thy.tot :so.ft, gtimerphltr, an
Hie MP( by Cedaratfi; gottllt bYNditmrttat
and on thetrart,lr ft...aver r hprlog a front

geld Inter litter of 51 tedt. ontlenntslac bad;toCrew, 415e14e1d feet. • The Intleitror
beteg 'eh.% etney,Throota by Idfeet; hooded on
nthyertarret; &ell:having * door-what tram.=
ih:ltitcand Are willow. infrrmt nadir*,window*
on the ride oppretrediourne Nartorreet;auditor
hack from Beeler ,iltreel to-tiro/kat. end (rout thecorner of*dome' NanPileet tlsteen feet. • •

Seize.,and tokilo le elecutton to oropert7 o
Samuel Lel ,ctiflcil4uk. the rt.lt of Schofield& «hit

ATJto. y N., it.
At the tame tuna 'cud ',tree...allthe right. title.

intrivot end claim of deietolint of, to and in the
folksvlng pleco or tureel of laud Amide in Nt
Brlchum bontogdillea•er county. l'a . baler pan t
ofLott Nut 01, 111gout deocrlbed no follow
bethoolur at dm loo•rty,bou of 51arl.et street Mid
Closer alley, thencdby told alley trd feet to Mel.
berry theactby grid alio feel; them-L.
by a anent right.angles to the loot coupe ;sofix.t

adrlii-es• bee at feet to •Ect.
Place of beginning: au shichohcre I. tweeted ti
Immo orgua tasty ion 'tor) high, abluilltefeel: all cochee.i; pisomd nOlkfr t N.+

tielaod otel taken to ex. retlou us The property
of .1. P. Allemau, at, the colt or Wm. !keen.
oALLeo I . t It ••• 1
..AC theta ton thoesnd Maw.all. the r 1
Witheitot oblt/01m ofhereutluat u 4 loomilp.a lot
onithltoe etiolated rapte tioroughof lkaltot Falk.
•Itomter comity, lot No. 10th In the
ICeonmoy ohm Qtaugg. la told beruagh.,boundett
itonkby lot$l/, 1015. tut the *WI ha wank hirloe•

oftobt kat No. 11111 and tru.hur vitt by
Tank they. belog IS feet wide and 141 feet day.
mod gm which It*embed a emu 'dory brick Lwow
turoly•three feet Oa biebea ha fifteen Wet ulna
inelleri.contalos tooroourcand Minn' witheche'
untlernehlt 3 , „

Seized unit taken In extentom Os thyropettr11of John Id•.... • tbqfatPulp ti del and
Josuttlty 44
ALAO. - ;in 11... , ,

• AX iha .osuo dove And 1.1001. Ai/ Olin 4414,141 e.,
Intotatind,glelia ag, degadmit luand ta, ill
tbat confolo ltd,pr„„kltrio of grand tltuate file
borouthkopeareerido Polo atcounty suit aisle;or, Pt nittlyoentrelaityi lot No. tin Jrconotny

anplto , bmongk and bounded pit the par hh•
bit :121,on hie earXL, Thumnaskeet. south, ty, Sitow,„ ond QII thereed, by Thourno ally. thither
•41 feat aside Ola 111.464 *Wets *WI CSNUAIIL:
bad. 113(mg togha

id. /114121.1* alley. ,

Felted tool et I execution as that properly
anoints tinge, 41,the toltof Jacob IleutlLland
Jonathon Lone, TrorlL—o. Sc .
AI ..•0 No-Or r • • •

At the tame thorintd pine, all the tf.tht, title,
and claim of .11,TentInucot, 14and to, all

*4l..i!nentif taillk.rerPtt.:1"-17,11.12,i'd:,Ce
the toot by Lincoln tiff Jas lhe r;ndh by lot No.

nod on the Welt y ohnoton rtrueh, belny J:1

V4Wonudi„.'lllebtrit;yrectos a
tat f•rt

tooZ..?(dui. usuo
re'ling'house Iskre,

ili4VWckpi/VAllegtl;7 trali
noun. an, ht. oft . and„teo motto MI
gn Ilderewith cellar indermath: to.'nnd other
out huildlogs on the preodos: all etc!oaeul.

Me.thhood aukew InexectitiOn IIthe luyperti
Teraofi. Ithkerati: at the Chit. OP/feet:et lien-

rim and Jonathan Lcnz. Trustee.. , ee • ' • I
ALso. tio. 13.

.•• the taus"' cad WWI irldl`
int/relit ell ofteudlithrthat relitp ...h.

loth o tir 0, tut boronInc No Uhl In Ee01:1111111Y pLan .k zli
honoded northhy lot No MI, on the cart by John.

1,011 4.1114ra the eagerby ink tir. FA tall, Peat
or than t-enx; Su*lg ,Intry-ttare. meet told on
raid Grant .treat, hfi extending bock nue bond.
red and forty Svc feet to Jelinton alley tifereoald;
awl int Whleli keno:lW tit Iwo 11010 Ilonaiftiai

lumoisa)3iatkrt4ti,Pn, ttro tenhalt ad pantry on fillia uoer, and tour room, all
hull MI record tIV culler underneath,: It
frame stairleibpik end Wien/ tad logo
on triki Iletimrote. Itteldtdd.

Alto, Lot No.Kt Inpahertou plea of to tt In *did
borough, hounded nOttilhrirrN.SVlaleft Idfu•rfeel by„vomiOak allykhlor,tooth by lot No. 09. ainue

rl tby likow,t; bnlng , feet wide
*Mr Litternif stitiVatiri'txteaforty dtat hack 113

feet to Oak alley, aforeadd• nod, on whlch IC
Yhistor a-two ertnetearthr 1111/1•••/11 1214
by Sr I.lt. tomptition taprilsllo3ll ,on find Mint
and three MOM OtrifOCCOd 'floor: cellar limirr.
teeth, lot endowed on three stiles.
,harktetet halsoaclcallood Pato IR et/Yahoo se

in” P.loPelity of Woe WeLYtwan at the volt of Jac
cob Handel Ind JootAtaa ifFtlz••4.11404 ittle
loternatand dig;of delndant of, In and to. all11=itquppotgatier:ttgia the

lug ktrici.lB2 Inthe &agency plea of to"tald
Ma tiIfitiolp .to01. 1nLltt ir ..7111i eatb say,

m23 Itleen'todalfatinddo on sni7 Bliennai
street, Indeves no& HiloOt toegoittallot

1 abresudd and ea eroded a two ataxy

st-24.;,tAr: "

.0144,t. 1.."

itti 14 111ttalttrAre.ralig=nrg"
IlinalecolkitoloyVao2l 146 Ak•

y lot we.4l#l=41wa.PSNOWrot Inarldj.h_ ■ and
itPal&a%,WalIk 11Wait.411

lat!rreil,
i571111 Innotation as aoperty

adcaakra seer adalbilf,Jadols SentteEtwiti
calitiltdrkPAtTr4lFeSrPrimt,,,-. ri-Ar4obn ,4
Mragg66.-Aae,inlbe,iktinsfle-1I ch. :V:"aLovii 1412P.be

1014c it.:lraine=otbilotralaboto>bullip;
.p y lot, 0..G1a. and y Johnson ann..

dotal bY No:1116*Watbratint arban a

VitoftiltrioNlidite'to=Mittlalldranwo alley ennitrawanha Adowswlth
kitchen attachati,ita,, Coatalzdagjontroluah pot
tad pantry CM fat doer,lnd airderoamti and halt
an second door. andcairn:nutmeat'.

IlaisedaniV taken laoteculkaas thePral.lll4f
Jaw; •Lochbal at tho soil or Jlttah ikaltlttald
Jonad;in Wit Ilatifeda: tte".-"' ' .'" 4 "
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tho tame gtooond plapeAll tba
Interest, and claim of defendant oc In and td. all
that eetialb lot or sart,baa ,grortridz sitnatetin'the
borough fllllotaar 7 hdle,llnsiter.cOnnty.l'a,:let•-

infOttdsl Pl3O

d‘lFin nude, dor ArTo.t, 74'14. 'dal
4Y riten'spllfy;anudebylot Nole.4end Weal,
by 111 ifuta'..treet; laefug tarty-MO.la 10af #ll)don'

aatd Tbnints• *Wert land, ortendinthatk la feet•
toObartain.allayntontsald:antStatothl4 laarratr,

21 1o/0 1100 liwalltiollooo.mO 4'2.4Ar tirs64e,'14'3441''1 TPIB.-PTIP,.
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kathr. IlWrelll the,ienlTTWWlltlara Sumner& Ott:
ornia."," •No. rt u r •

the sante flan arlpbece. all Om right title.
Tub-rearand tituntut461[11140Vdc kr tied- to, Of
'thaw plecesoakdo Otanntodolltuate ittJON-MISOrI,hurowits Beaver county and State of Penttoylya•

boodded and tOortibat follloura : 090 lot'
•turundutl nook -by Mkotouptlaty Jam Std., cod
by etre.et or Patetruc,„ll,rolil. oott th by u MM. lul or
F. A. Fortran:o:lnd we'd lie the Platobuoth. Fort

, Warta antb4.llo4-it! Hata .144.1talleMlirt14.4a•Pg•luptfo tTe tqx./dixtit.u=iugdAttUro., ae,..x1(4,,5te4
ibytti_atormesooly..o.., oro.± -•• • t ,

The ogler log 1,..1011,0mutm by the ems,
oryttcriGNllyitOrilhedltefkiondatocoosby• a atreatt
had Itsi*lrgilrUall,oll}lto/mall by lot* Ene Ca,
!nalCompany or State lot, and vrlotr.YThe 'Pato ...

• luttlit-lanrt Wayntroudeldeako hall -Way • Om.
;1atu47. 140111g 05V9 131/ma,.Idd ot4 otta
mud Maly foot long, ou 'which there to ere tel ri'
dlornet74lWellltte, bootie: Wink • xlmo:geme Jot ,pg

'who, Tikich 111,1,4214 Pa.l/O1 S. MStr.l7ll, his
tal by beatillt.f.date freli•tcrill,rontrYMTTh'

tth".011" C. Mayes. on of the prtNlMmirrcrowur.
j&rxectanityAeolocx,Turion as the proiterty of

4.l.lTotyorand Caroline Lt. Ilayr4,• Mesita...of
Daniel hultlertico. for use ofk.lotpcoxterv4 Co.

.

At the same nine 'Mid- W.lre, all' the 11•,:bt,
Ilarterottruld Maltaof detendant la area to. All
.thatcecto4 parcel or lot of grovel altuute In, thy,

0 Flow orlittlttl•try. In the MIVII•Illryor rodoPtry ,,•

jcomity ed.l.Testo.re, andouteaPatioNiattlacboutt.,
r.utt :de:moped tut la 41,emning

,I 4 a "po.f.,MlThe fniYllordld terrible rain Mover'
• na.brntOra•Verry t thenou,bythands of Clark coxel•norlltwordy tnete• ,ft,sl, :floozie'patl- ttrerm..nrlol FiMMK4nottly thtmtreeto-
rountismoloattl4.l/itroe-90Na,,Upeitce.ity rodd.olly
ocurthwardly laity dye feet. Wore or Irro;t0 lot of
J.• Irmo r Mantle try ould Rat' emdmardly twenty

'l,•et., WPM or Itaat tog ocet; titmice hay the ratne
lot thirty•fhe feet more orletrallothephllentad"
stfortiaktko bps...W=l4 F thirty dem km,
01115dAleko,0 limplope tn. ;
out ur theram', aFuton Itt:.ec a utat 'conveyed
ley- /Arotbert Each. tinum Ida. to cry Ann HOW.

• by deed dated .Starch I. NO); cm vittlett trmind
gotortU htyfrumt, thvellrim 11WrFc..autt teller

unt bolklioya ;..cullauntatuutadlt ; 141140t/rood..
Seized and taken teeXcelllloll O. the pro,oerly or

.1: ffiAert Eoch, at the on4Mtaloaniut•l'll. Wilda:ay
Executor,of the but Aid poolLor•drunenl traarent
Shlvelus tkeyoml. •'

time itokot4.l&!'air dot i,utt.); rLott.
Olio; laWett Ent cl.sho,ul, deb:n.l,ol tot, Ja .ml 4
to, ..allloat c..rtAle leen-, or Carel.f 'ldtd IMilleiouttrshlre of tfrightou wanly or Lialivaraint.
blafa.ofYoUtollatalt.a..l.l4lnl44 ,l and described as

Ur a' {l.d: thews,* by
landsAWßnet Wray. antLtioowe galitutt north bI
degentstyvest,..lgt "Ferran;„ top run; thence dottu
the +mob by its ineanderlirge and had elf John

uMtd tdii 4ntramPol. i•10 Pefalastla a
laceph, moth I'sjg.deg*, West, Is 6-tu perchim,
noPth ltatectima mist.24 petehettlesseed oak, nortla
tldegrenszait.:l3 iI,W pstyclies ,Att watput.-
north4 tleyrees,er.st. Itn,pereat., In a cacattalwr,
sinettradegrt.& es.lolll-lUtseltiste lon munch
6d deareelyymb G:.l-10 porf.ped kpost. by Arse,
WUliama: thence-by landlikthisly
hy,'heithalti degrees tar. II pertbes' tot
south Ltr degrmat 10.41565.10 perelme tu a m.s.t;
Meat., by latter 'lt VIN. eel atottOttl" and :Hue'
Wnty,oballt at degnse• west; lit 1.111 Mathes to a
port( thence by land 01 hurl Wray, north so; de-
glee. we.r. 6:1 pembes to a port, north•lufereet.
west,Ot Itellttkreltis to the place td,ltegtinting;
cuutalning ligmorn t or land, more or Ivor.
kink hullo;ninterlalst with!.3 feet rein of saloo)
coal which IAopened and supplied with.,all .W 0
tlxturetettetessarr to • the detltery of coal;hod Cho
'tithe.eeln offirst C/1,04 Inlntral lad= °Wand and
Inworking order; tiny acre'• or the land b-lug
cleared; and the residue woodland, rant All' I tr.
closed_ There an. 00 Mt'preen.. a an cSmllent
orcltard'Claitainittif at kaalsetuthmtdreil trees in
good tearing coudltlom a.on . and A half story
(Mine tearing berme hoslik rune moray: kitthen
end celiac, tegood, hat,ll.lbtrit 40 by,yJ !eel, cont-
ents. Iney.pen, E.Vrn; a,”nonwtit of motel tit
t door of thielenolltur; el 'tern" the Aro,
dryRe.;. 70 promiset steavithisr.ft ttf.gags

! rim motpa Jane rmlttod•I ' A Iso.all felt tortstarlit...use Int°Liana • limb.in
Vie toitrpugh eS ll.,"ere ConnVsf ISc;ivcr.and slat.;
at l'ennsy I t atti Lb'king Itttnumbered St In the'gen-

of knoutmores:Ml borough ; bortudrsloh
Jim nyeilt, by 'fltrati street; eas, by, ant No. ill;
s,(lilt by edritutittrAn'ialey: 'add Mira.,lot NA, y5,
itsidag a front tit lyd Metol:lltinlytetret ea-
u:o4log bock therefrom r:All get to Corporation IMkt :whereon' tste"en.2lb4 l ,4 go&I two' story ,

dwelltag Junket Attedt.lutuse,stable Sr. !
I.'ne lot ettmattu. trill. tee, s bamre, ous 'fhb;
'booed of Mt:until desirable 'tortettefesiduncee ro
Beath& .• • . , I• jn'Seleed talirit In P1...11 011 the proPirlyJlihn IttSienna,ottlte.eult ..C.Joteph•

.11k .1* use of grsiticj

t theystde toile and Ince, all,t! 41,;61., Otte.
terwerantt. histtit tut detetablut übdol, Amt.to. ;Ire

rolloulugotkge. or pitre.4 tit laud titut.te 101 wtorew.th of nearer 'Fags., treattei• ettuttlY; Ica.
-batthttedtht !Impels:shy 51.411....nry ”treert en tbe
toots by v1,1,,,tr,..‘ .431 PO.llll
'eh lee I't cterfa Aid ry irim'd t.llltcr
pith illogina mai! kilehgn, .collar audrrueath,

at the door. Abu u frame othee 31.14 ld blreer, .. .enrrrei::?furr; V.Tt:t.il"o4l:;:er I.
pit then. Ira iv? At the 1114 IleaVer
lll.:r..uarultylinrthem, by land orA. ilhadeu:
north e lty.two went, (flirty-Mu Probe.:thence Sr Want: derteeest dr Dr. barnadi
Adam,. MAN.. south r6.ltegreee wert INlpetch.
•s; o'-• lAtlifs'or dran .• Puttereon.ninth sit
degrees east, 156per's I. tires 1111.1.Z•

anrai., total, degtees ((Ist3ll..ta.relP,;
north ltrtlegreek to perch,* to tluf plat, oc

ebegtaning." tettleinittg Marty41.1.01 IN,VSVr.
excepting the let Liam h 11., b'i•utriii .l
mill tet,Mublitt. std }Ater Ibtt.lo4.loNrabni
Ittuhiglirrou .1110 is 11(4...Ait.. 011440 .110131,:.

a lot eitnatsd iteaver
}mended:on thMr tintth,• thesth,..tett end keit

by, up, Lairblikoolt tout Jotoubau I.onz,trustees, being,+Td-feerl,y 101 feet. Moroni. :el.,
UK kohl/mins atl ,Papet•milf

tielzed and Ittkcli In .4ccUltoll as Ilto properlyof Arehlhald lEbbortion; at tbi putt hf tuiphy
-3:lernatt.-t .•,• • , its.

, ,I ti.N0.44. •
Alt. Inn tame, line andplate, all the right, title.

'l6teresf and Mint or defendant or, to and to,
• notalmnott reklta!Pattervoll'a lII= of- the burotigu
of, Item, erl4lls,„jksere motto y, Ismildedim
the sicentf Nti.“l64 (tame plan) about 115
feek.prt Weithe& hy. Front alley swat SO lest. Ott
the south hy„Lotust (lees( about 100 feet. sod un
'the *Cut'by. Bement sttieet'artel frank sinktr an
width (ther...l ereettflaillftaC4o, ca. iaa",l*with tore-itkon bu first• 1100r, aaatnelli;

t7titilTierMttlat, "nSrntrliiihg4Cl4'""tit'4l4.)Ikt•tlie-tesedt.Witolticurtutirs.'serentr It .111-4 bon:
CO,_l•dd%gtlit,%C*6 "Ng'.at' :eNt'lfttr , (7'4411'2:
tat odtterneatlit 1;0.1cr: •

ttr.;521.11,1141,ier ta.,14 fizi:t.u.ti foittat es j.tl4 wgri .zz:
ufP4.OO-wiritibbrittinSidit4toliter,"Oett .

At/113 111161 11tir !IIPIo4,2: I2KIS:r4sT'UP,lotetr• of Atitsbilwatruo Avow;the mato: ofMay LAltens, 'aloof the *trough of ltocheator,kticary of Blare?, 'Pn.lllftenired, !drink beill'dn-ly granted to the undersigged, all persons Indetot.;ed to the Pahl estate ate Mounded, to mote pap.'theet;ltaiiti'Utter'alma 'Whet the iameiM.4PrllltAtaktt4 • ' •111(Viii•^l7llOittlitittol:PaJ l=l- I,rlw- ,-7111,,1WIA.."7=14411ettjcallitor"InUterbills of Charles Lukens, Floes
ozuke,op 10 Sept. itch, 4810.

~, .r., 0 1
.•

--147T_T-RNITI3TI;-.
IMOKIWOLLI&FICTURE-TIVE%OF Mil.=TZEg .FURNlgrigro TO ORDER.
IIash lon Inge. torjr,

• ' ..iidefrgSrEll ?)E.V4Vi di
Theta ,rrw:et snick Itf tikeei: eoinitY Constantly

owitssid,fand at Os- voy lostest Prices.
Coffinss.nt Iteuse provided at !best:wriest notko
IlaeThira Isry :Wet; °tall'kind's of furniture on'
how. ned wishingtonuke mow for fall and wiss•
ter wort:. I hat n reduct.li atg prices acconlintfilif,

nutttlttf.

13EAVEIt

DRUG -WROB4s
T.111"..q9," ,:'fill.Pl3/-gAgP;

Druyyixt.t Apothecary,•

71laA.Vld 4 1-41i:NTC.

Pure Drugs. Chemicals,` Medicines.
Asi)_.rfe.m...niE OFFICINAL'

:Pharmtreutioal, Prppaiations;

AL\'l'.k)'S ..iiKl,l,,ir'i`'./i,
0;1.4, Dge-A7l;frx,
irewfv,T;(.7la.v.stkrt ,,,,

civ44

.-Ifiesix,i for: 14skiexineko

Klrlotly I.!ip „Vl9l , .I.csacl

oi:titiTta!Pr reit

Agent 4 fur th.;Cluetrilehl phintl; one' linn-
ilrril (lilreninit altades.all ready for ttat..

-0/I.lly.leinns' Premeriptions iltrefolly
compounOstsl ut c.4uy time

,j;ty or, night.
,„.,

laug11:014

.LOOK-HERE.,
_

QPITITTG ;lADsymnitit Coon*. -Th.
oaderslrt.,ll hear leave-to bratin hi. friends

and the public genentliy that he two. Juotreceived
heir ruck' al gloott , rtf 'the hltrwt rt7lH lot

SPrinrdaltd.S tlnlotuswearorhich beefier., at vel7
toyderat

71E3/ ' F'UBMAHLATO
ffli=l2l

CIisNTANTLI; tiNtIAND.,••
.•

(210111111 Z 1114110 toorder am the pluarte.t notice.
l'imnkftti to the pobitelor pantranwro. I hope

by cloeu •ticptwu.w banom.. to, malt camtku•
or the KIIIIIO.. .
• • 1/A N1 L 141L

:;4;!I ,
IMEIMM

'lliioutv.svtiike6wrong-,
IN.: B Ex,vvfoi.„ „4,

gAy be (onuil, !hp Irgr 0,1
-• I . •

m-.•o•c-1_14201.33: (3;
,

, Ca-1.754r1C-,..4.:14.

'::Y'...::::•:•:±?.41.±R;;;::!..,•,-:,"_.::',
".1.4.1..Cii.U.'0.kg.,,f*-5::4,41.;k

A.) i 1 'l.l i t
:ilktp4 t •
QM

Y gTUF

VfICLE:3, •i ).VP 4

I 3 lit 1.1S 147.5.

I'l' IiIt:INES

.ylba4ll:..rVi,rilyl II..! ttil4

.14 tf,Tlll: 4.
.ponea'A 'renubi lb ern&

chet,,eiumrp.ita; .!

EMLIE=!riEI

E=M=l
LAMM& LAMP. TILDIIMINGI4: hANTF:ItNP,
STATIONMKY:.MINDOW (jLA*S.L Purry.

Ereetoli•red lifitgoleor the ehy,ot - VboAr'o 'Dreg
SuittA antlauld cheaper than.can be bonght atiy-
wbcre rb.c.
• Let time.,riho:dottbl. tilts cilleuttl'et•e: ittnteeptalvr Dolours.. —,

••

'.tt• t., j..1941.
tbt,

..t • /1(1(!itR•

AP-ACVSs9M3FI:'rA.
•

D

"linitnatESTIBLEM/IM
•mg,Lß4t*lked. havind bought /INod-
derys,-addLuufrefhinery • .

ul J.
LPost deller; hi itnefindir.Ps.,

NM4 VDP.Arllikr Worm.
titttfe#4t el °yds!" ,4.l4467l"4tituvery dttilaroi#ddidut of thqui abquid glvgtalm iumuurty ad. •
flit CoutnedulidijdOpulineueTi will .horded'''

and porided.Aidddhiew.dte..- wilt be dumbed .Iti
Intleg?veiled au 01.4noticdulul Cur dietedt
t,lfaudlimaduroldied4rlibilriebl4,2dolts ad
1i"thryt:dr:.151.4?..F,,WAM15...19
oE7Wasik ISUMMOOII COT silleit'the Months

111-,/

ArkrittEgg
"

r.: 1.-", • .1, :M.
•

- 444441 ,4 `4l•4 4i ! OP .rii F104
".44 444 1.”:

Dui.

• TO
(a..• Ij4 ,••

..:411.,4•••4 r 4... .1..•4
I • I:l".rie VOW. • •;

NetvCrAf .:1141k1)ebilitatid,
WHOSE SUFFERINGS; UITE,HEF4i

PROTIi-AVVICD IntililM,..4/IDDEN••

PAiikiE*Atel?:4Yllol3E
oesrA•tt.QU*Rs.

=IEEE

PROMPT .

DEMIMMII
..,. ,

lii

EMI

Ifyou ire solLe'rlar,or 6.4onalkred
On wif Wtfiirges:Vrhat ap‘ceb lirbdiced too joir
general I:6lthf' Do ilia feel weak, del:4lll.sta,
Wray tired ? ' tfiei int& extnrexertlon treehtee
palpitstioholohis iliast?" Does your Her or tirl•
nary orgais, tK yOuCkldheys, CewitivilittetiaLo
bider I.Je jour.6/.44 iOssetieses ihkir, milky or
pocky, or Is Itropy on settling? Ordate a thick
scum rise to the top? • Orhi them al se4irselst at
the bottom after, lt, has stood awhile? Do yell,
have spells of eloWtberatidwg or dyspepsia? Are,
yOttr bowel torusTlpated? -Du you hare spate Uf
titntibt;trr roillee of blood to the tend? le your
mask*y impend 1 It your mind cuustastly
lispspa° this subject? Do yacht'rtulkllelless.
otoPitts. tired of company, of Ills? Do you wish
tobe lett ulnae, togetaway fromeverybody ? DM*
any little thing make you start or Jump? Is your
oleePhtoltenor mulcts? ig the luitte oifyoureye
atibrillfanD -Iblitdoosiim your&relied bright?

Di yam enjoy yourself tosome*,as well?, Do yea
purism your bus Lome withthe same energy? Do
you.,fuel as,-much tiouddeace yoarseU?
youruphtti dilland lagging. given to It. of Mel.
Siehoirr lieo,Oci dot Is; It to ;Our liver or ale;
Pird4 you —realcsi nights? Yost back
weak, year knees week, as hive but little appe-
Wa and youattribute this to dyspepsia or liven.

. „i ,lbw,reader, felllbileareserealdlanapes badly
lereaTeicanea, areall capable ofpro=

dccliia seamen; of theriseratlee oaasa. The
organs 41( geonradon„ wheals perfect *nab. mats
the sopa.. 1114 you everplat that these bold,. do!.
gloat. comet. le, pervaverlWaraneerfalLesions,
menaro aleirrii‘hoie *lose vuieritlre oda-eaare
l&perkelbehldh?' 'Torthiit llosfandt okn Crew
plain ofbeleinselatiefialiftf, Derroueneer;of pal-

, plitatlpnol the heart. menu*terar. td they,
[Mpg aseeend.ln bushman:Nl3es don't become
add and discouraged; they are Wray* polite and
pleasant lutbeeompany of, Malea. and look jot
and'thiuu riatf 'bi the Goo—cone of your door
etie lbote-or11-Iy• Other meannessaborrthem.
donut idea* thews whe beep tbo mum. lodated
by fanning to 'exams. Thomwill not onlyrain
thals-coomiltudotut, bat al.* toner they Jo blob.
nem zirldt (prior,.

. 'znilai meal from bialy curd dlaraues,
rom Abe erects of )elf-abuse and earner., haver
brotigiftallout that nate of wcaltuera toThose or-
gatmaltat lhattallueed thwAraeral 'lstria so moth
mo.to4, ooPfleAtauf.le,efi7.44l .cr,Prr.°l 46c.e.par.al3.l*, ploal*Mai 0,! at
mah almost every otlo:r fugal of ,flovse
mauls) itheir to—Ands tor oral tallow of :pc if.,

Llc rearrely,rirr nroprcird. and lure J,wlor.•d
-all hui ifir'ruht our. • -

: IRSEASES.O-1."111ESR lIIWANS

ItUIRE USE or .I,DIEVRETIC.P

ITELMBOLD'S

FIATI Ir EXTRA( yr

13 MY c i TT

is tiro gri:at is it certain cure
for diseases /4 the Bht,l,lCr; Kidneys,

°nivel, Drpsy. Omanle Weak

.1111424,.
,h•neral

And nil diseaßes of thP Urlitary Wows

wiu:tlier existing in uniiiiur..litinale, fruin

eitiNe originvaing„ find n 4 'umt
Itir of buv Ituig- standing.

umtnmtutunt. i 4 submitted to, Con

stainption or Ins%Idly may eusuo. 4)ur

liesh and blood are kuppor!ell I these

Umn•~+i,zind ILr !Walt la Itappinevt a,t141

that !or p"merity il.pentl4 ulwm protuill

uvr of a reliable rtnotaly

r:61.1); Errt:Ac irucqic, t:1-
FUtilik111. 111111W:Ini of 10 yen i)riparrd 1)y

IMMO

T. U.L•ISIIICII.D.

DRUGGIST,

594 tiroadway, New York, and
•

111100.utti" tOth Street. Phila'A., Pa.

iiltloE-7-$1125 per . I;itle,nr R 1;oalis

Mr_ I del t,iy add wog;

Stalue,l4l
t. .. •

• • Mak; grriektitne
wititnitali 'crappie.; with :tuowlrattie Ahitiwy

Aiat!hotse, and Ogne'd
-1-1. *r.

maylB,ly
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:r dz:wjaisraiiiirdi" ZEE
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The. inlibm iiitirsiwirt lOWrbllla.
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BUM!' of Illiturc4ltHtyleittuolleathivindenoklitoft
,

The Gfeat,lleiffiblie.tookthi SIDI&
•

T;i8,04.tk0t.1 4'.4. 1.1:f ..alagraF.Pg,otrqro la.
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1.486 1;9,0.4\13.0 ,v 110.-4941i ,WQRK.
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M=MNNI

J4kb,roa,oriaik:
_

T -I•lt'4' §T'qrtllrl 4 _g,* is;
lEMIITiM

n ennnmiiiin with tiii..ntovo-I. [my': gen,
VP a INY:lit

• vt_VimvsioN TOI,
nrenpieft liltlemono, no pdititlona!

fuel;nittiFlß hot liableto
sex with nll pipe. can 414.put. on of taken
oust Any ti tut.. mill nnulo to suilnU stoves

nr•pnitorri... ~„.,,. .

ithrelinsed,gm* act' the

Most of whose nattN:is'ltavolteen
est in the A 'tors. are-teoutlently reterrtsl
tn,'la.be 1r iritneA4 'ofa likfilerlAi rn*Ats
us Itbooking stave. - •••IL. '•

-

flaring three drat Ones euhlnea ou hand..ot
about 'Moots hotee power capacity. they are offered
to the Pobile atreasonablh rates.

• - •

• tigneiNtverc•RE. -

AT-Itt'ir-C4.OODS!
Sting loud Summer Wens. •

mom
The ,eedenistiett. hikes plesuire Infonshsithis friends's/1d 1,4 public gmer.sPy thatbe tuts just rsclirsd suu °pent,'

—A .New Stock-of Goods,
OP,THE LATEST STYLES PoltBRING' and 'I3I7MTAER WearIleXgePm the hoolool. workuan iu 1.6employ, andfimla coaltd;.at br 16 nbinty

to cat and make up pante:ex big e

FUUI NABLE& Intßtni.s:

OEN 'S FURNISIIIIMOODS

*ad in 1 IL4 will .111.,14• Li.cubtornera.

, ALWAYM (IN HAND

I.tat and tee ut beforelmr!,•!,
• llettra

WILIIIIIIII It1:1C11. Jr.
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